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Pimples File

After Yon nave Used Stuart's Cal- -

cim Wafers Mid Rid Vonr niood
Of All It Impurities.

THo abolishing of all ettln disorders
mmt begin with the blood. Lotions,
mfrim, .cosmetic, etc., will do no ma-
terial rood. The trouble comes from

uttMn and there the remedy must be
AMlied.

IX you realty desire quick action and
at tho tuna, time a common sense, nat-
ural, harmless blood purifier, then
Stuart's Calcium Wafers U this remedy.

"After Velaff Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Uf rbap-l- West Away xakeKagto."
The correct and beet blood purifier

known to silence In Calcium BulphlfloT
Tills treat cleanier Is contained In
proper quantities In Stuatt's Calcium
warer ana mat is why all blood trou
bl and skin blemishes rapidly dtrap.pear after their uw.

tAn unsightful and pimply face duo to
lmsUTe blood Is ode of the moat dlsa-us-

lac aiftta one can eon and yet all about
is jwa in streets, in tne tneater, woon
travel!, etc.. We eo these liorrlblo

MSttltS.
There Is no need for Ihls condition Ifym. will take Stuart'a Calcium Wafersuy ana Keep all salves, lotions, cs

aHd oilier harmful preparation,
raossrins; mo pores.

yery firt-cla- e druggist In tbfei coun-!- Y

.enrtM Stuart's Calcium Wafers,
wtMfe Are pleasant to take, harmless,ny be obtained for SO cents a .box.

GOOD
DrWtfBftt Think Bo Ilccnuo Ono

Bottle, Which Make a Pint, ,
Lawtg a Family All Season

. Mid Reliovcs Every Cold,
Qough ami Catarrh

Victim Quickly.

Better Gtl Ute Pure EsseHce MchUio-Laxe- ne

Save Ikfeaey
and Health.

PeofMe who've "barrels of money"
won't appreciate tWs advice.

Thla Is for the reader who knows the
value of every five-ce- nt piece, and uaru-aM- y

tt saves from 49 to MM flve-eef- tt

piece- - fw these who are Informed. Buy-
ing weclHa In dribs coats mora than
making a big supply yourself. Buy Ins;
ordinary, patent medicines means that
you pay too much for syrups, oorka, bot-tie- s,

JabeJs, carton, etc. For Instance,
If yw buy a nt bottle of cough
snedlajne, It contains about two ounoee,
four-fift- of which Is syrupand for
X, cents you can make one-ha- lf gallon
of syrup.

By making Mentho-Laxen- o medldne
at homo, you save lota of money on
yruf) alone, and, besides you know It's

purakitd quickly efrecttve.- - Let us prove
thti;tht the. best afed cheapest' waV to'
overeWjs oqugfcii, olds, catarrh and to.
prevent paeumonla, diphtheria, la grippe.
Is to make this fine big supply of medi-
cine, by mixing one-ha- lf pint of boiling
water with a pint of granulated sugar.
Then, buy the pure concentrated essence
Meatho-Laxea- o (a 2t4 os. bottle) empty
It twto a pint bottle or jar and fill It
up with the syrup. Directions with each
bottle tells how to make and take, white
the manufacturers guarantee to refund
money to any dtesatlefled purchaser. Ton
run m risk and will have on hand a
mHoa which has never been equated
for oeMs, coughs, bronchitis, catarrh,
hawsansae, etc. Its tonic laxative ao-Il- ea

aids the entire system to a healthy
beats k4 fatal diseases are thus logic-
ally prevented from reaching a danger,
cue pomt Advertisement.

RHEUMATISM
My Xpw Drafta Are Relieving

TbosteHds la Kvcry SUgo
Gt This Cruel Ilseao

WHkoHt Medicine.

ThM fw NWk TrW FREE
Tp everyone suffering with Rheuma-tls- m

I make thla unlimited offer: Sendme ypur address and I'll send you by re

,ure ujr

turn man a jieguiar
Dollar Pair of my
New Foot Drafta to

free fresnfrommy laboratory and
ready to begin their
soothing help the
minute you put them
on. Tlioy are work-
ing wonders in every
stage of Rheuma
tism, whether
Ofereale or Aaata.

I Haacolax. Sal atlo.RLmmkago, (feat, or
oiner lorm no mat-
ter where located or
how severe,

tetters are coming
on every mail, from
all over the world,
telllnir of cures bv

my Drafts in the most dirticult cases, even
sifter 80 and 40 years suffering and after
t.ie moat expensive treatments had failed.
Mo-- matter what your age or how many
other attempts have failed, I want you totr Mr aM Tree without a cent in advance, xnen, Kterwaraa, if you are fully

with the benefit received. If you
feel that rou have at last found tha lnn
oufctit cure, you can send me One Dollar

3f et. MirtsJy write me so, and they cost
t6u aoehlfig. I take yew wora I leave
J att ta ye. Tou can see that I couldn'thave such unbounded faith In ray DraftsIf I Mi not feel positive that they are

lUBa
oiuer remedy

ary

S, GLAUS AGAINST SPUGS

Hakes Statement RegardinglThoie

Who Impersonate Him!

SPUGS GIVE OUT THE GIFTS

They Are Those Who Pretend Not
to OItp Ont Gifts, tint In Ut-nll- ty

They Do Wot Olier
thr littles,

Mr. a Claua, a whlte-whlsker- old
man who haa a mania for giving presents
to little kids on December 25, was found
In hiding In Omaha and. after much
persuading, consented to mako tho fol-
lowing statement regarding Bpugs and
certain Individuals who have been known
to Impersonate Mm:

"I will ask the city council to make
being a Spug a misdemeanor. Spugg are
a menace to my profession.

"As to thoso who havo Impersonated
me I want to sny that several Omaha
men havo been deputized and should not
be" disturbed If found acting as the
original Santa Claus."
a loaui leaner of tne Bpugs, interviewed

concerning Mr. Claus' statement, said the
old man did not understand 'the real
situation, and that Bpug'ls merely an
honorary title-- , and that all 8pugs give
gifts at Christmas time, 'but pretend they
do not

Little children hailed with delight the
action of Mr. - Clous In deputising
.Omahnns to act as his agents. Bevoral
boys Interviewed raid they felt certain
their dads were deputies. -

Munroe Finds that
Business in the East

is About Normal
Vice President Munroe of the Union

Pacific is back from an extended eastern
trip that, took him. to Washington and
to most of the Atlantic coast business
centers. With the railroads, as a rule,
Mr. Munroe found conditions about nor
mal for this tlmo of year. Ho noted tho
fact .that tho rulo of former years con-
tinued and that railroad business' reached
the high traffic point in October and
that since ' then thore tins been & grad-
ual decreaao In the movement of ton
nage.

Through iho east peoolo are now buy- -
.ing for the holidays and while the pur-
chases may not 'bo on so largo a scale
as during somo former like periods, they
are large. Howover, there teems to bo
a general tendency to make the supply
of
coMequirtl

money go$ farther than formerly ami nlg,t wa., the
Dougnt maynot be

the numerous. ?," 1,10

r.tninKimiiunu
did Mr. Munroe find that there wns nn
Inclination to do much railroad building
next season, nor did the men who are
looked upon as promoters show dis
position to push now projects. IJnstern
railroad llnea aro paring expenses to
some extent, but not enough to Impair
the service, thereby inconveniencing the
public to any great extent

Mr. MUnroo does not look for any great
change In business conditions until after
tho final disposition of the currency
question and Until after tho recent tariff
legislation has been tried out and condi
tions aajustea to tho new situations.
Kverywhere ho found that there was
money enough, but the holders seemed
to bo of tho" opinion that for tho present

would be better to keep It where it
could bo reached, Instead of putting It
into new ventures and propositions.

NEGRO FINED FOR TRYING
TO. GET INTO RESIDENCE

Dick Canada, a negro living at Twelfth
and Dodgo atreeta. was given a alxty
days' sentence as n suspicious character
upon complaint of Mrs. Waller, Durnhatt,
8SW '.Bouth Forty-fir- st street, who

that CanaIa, had hovered around
her home three successive nights and
tried' to get In the. house;. two night ago
ho hovered around on the outside, and
Friday night attempted to get In again
and Mrs. Humbert fired her revolver at
him and notified tho police, who arrested
him soon afterward. Canada assorted in
police court that Mrs. llurnhart had In-
vited him to the house and, after an out
burst of Indignation by Mrs. Bumhart.
who la southern born and bred. Judge
Foster assessed the negro sixty days.

After Canada's sentence, Mrs. llurnhart
had peace complaint Issued by Justice
of the Peaco Urltt. The peace complaint
will demand that the negro furnish a
bond to guarantee that he wilt not molest
Mrs. after ho relieved from
custody.

NORTHWESTERN OFFICIALS
REPORT GOOD BUSINESS

General Superintendent Towne of the
headquarters and Assistant

Gqneral Superintendent Itammllt of
Boone, la., both of the Northwestern.
are here for the day, having come In off
the Iowa llnea on a tour of inspection.
Superintendent Towne finds the physical
condition of the road excellent and
not ccmptalntng.of any lack of
All over Northwestern territory, with
the exception of the Wyoming and west-
ern Bouth Dakota lines, reports
heavy movement of corn, with a fairly
heavy movement of live stock. The Wy-oml-

and Bouth Dakota tines aro looked
upon by Mr. Towne as being outside the
corn belt. However, while they ore not
hauling corn they aro doing a good
business in handling wheat

OMAHA ATTORNEY TO DEFEND
I. W, W. AT KANSAS CITY

The Industrial Workers of tha World.'!
many of whom are In Jail in Kansas
City for getting too loud In their efforts
to reform the world by their own pet
method, have sent to Omaha for an at-
torney, to handle their case and get them
out of jalL T. "W. Drlscoll ia the attorney
and is to. leave for Kansas Ctty once.
Drlscoll was tho attorney for the

when they were causing some little
disturbance in Omaha last soring, lie
was to deliver an address one afternoon
when they were to havo picnic at one
of the parks, but the picnlo never took
place, as for some reason roost of them
migrated eouth before the day came.

BRANCH LIBRARY FOR THE
EDWARD R0SEWATER SCHOOL

IHSjMBBSSSSSKl The Hoard of Education has arranged
ber I'm taking all reHjfii t0 equip h branch library room at the
the risk of fall- - yBJBSaBSasi Edward Ilosewator school and the library
ure. not you. My Illustrated board will Install a sub-libra- ry there. Thehook on rheumatism comes Fru with

penseit of maintenance.
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Kearney Man Has
Unique Outing in

Ozark Mountains
With "pup tent" and a pile tin Joe

Fitzgerald of Kearney, a law student In
the University of Nebraska last year,
Isnded In Omaha after a four months'
hike through the Osark mountains with
Wayrio Chapman, Ann Arbor law gradu
ate of two years. Chapman, wearying of
tho tramp, bought ticket to New Or
leans and will spend New Tear's, on the
JBthmus with Nebraska friends. Describ
ing his experiences Fitzgerald saldi

"We carried two Winchesters and while
the houses In some sections of tfift Ozarkt
are few and far between we never suf- -
..U.l , - A .. ....ticu iur looa, a saca oi salt ana a

few potatoes purchased on tho way sf--
need for grub, with the game we kilted.
Wo met with trouble but once and that
waa when an Osark farmer, seeing us
searching for water let loose with a shot
gun and forced us to beat a hurried re- -
treat

"No one, in Kearney knew where we J

had gone. Wo eoncetved .the Idea of
long hike for health and left Kansas
City at night. The trip was sure worth
while. We ran into some chilly weather
nnd encountered frequent discomforts.
but altogether the trip "was a good vaca
tion."

Fitzgerald and Chapman, officers In I

company I, of tho Second rnriment nf
Nebraska stttto militia, left shdttly after
tne militia mancuvors at Waterloo.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN DIES AT

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL

without regaining consciousness, the
unidentified man who fell from ladder
wnue wasning windows at the W, C.ttamsny home, Sill l'oppleton Avenue, and
fractured his kull died Friday night at
8t Joseph's hospital. Ite was about iS
years of age, well built grav haired and
wore a faded blue uniform marked tr. J.

Thursday afternoOri He appeared a.t h
namaay homo and' asked for somethlnir
to eat, stating tlia,t he would do some
work for food. He was given something
to eat, and while he was wnahlnfc um.
winaows reii backwards off of the lad-do- r.

The police were called and ho waa
laicen to at Joseph's hpabltal, whera but
little hope was held out for his recovery.

DEER PARK IMPROVEMENT
CLUB HAS; GOOD MEETING

Deer Park Improvement club assemble
tho Inrgest meeting. It has held In some

Friday It held at
Doing so exnen v n "

. " . .' "'" " " " I'lsinci
In pMt,-tha- are quite as I . ., . . Mt Prlnc'Pa

A nnn , v.. n jt . i "" on taxation, nr.... w .no viauoa ,r r n.i . .. .

any

It

,

a

Ruenhart is

Chicago

la
business;

he a,

t

at
I.

a

'

valuable
t . .,

a

a

.

a

a

... ... .mu nut u . vunain taiKCU upon
matters of Improvements nnd especially
on win opening or. a street.

nummcl addressed themooting and promised that Deer park
was to receive a riumbor of Improvements
nna mat thero was to be a regular at- -
tenaani ror it next year.

HOWELL TO WASHINGTON
TO PRESENT REFORMATIONS

T 1 iu urccner iiowcu, general mapager
of tho metropolitan water district, hagone to Washington arid wlU ienJoy an-oth- er

vacation of two weeks, lie will
ouenu tne meetihg of the republican na-
tional committee In Washington Tuesday
and will present several reformatory
schemes which ho haa worked out during
ma lute nours.

DATE SET FOR FINISHING
FONTEPLLEHOTEL PLANS

The plans for tho new Fontenelte hotelnrq to be completed by Architect Thomas
Kimball by December 35, according to
.the latest estimate. In that case bids
aro to be recelvoa about January 10.

'

Culls from the Wire
llobbera blew open the safe In th ,.

era) store of the Jluxton A Landstroet
vu iu 1111 j-- m weaver, w. va., a mininghamlet, yesterday and stole ll.TW. They
erioaped after a running battle with dti- -
sens wnicn lasjeu siverai hours.

Arthur T .Bradley Of MeHdan. Conn.,
n raurran man. was
for throe months for manslaughter yea--umay, urautey was pilot of a trolltar wnicn ran into a
tho New Haven rallroa

passenger train
uctpoer iu

ley
of

New York City foreigners have sentthrough tho malls alohe H.m.m to the
folks nt home for Christmas. Italy leads
with .60,000 money orders, aggregating.'I., ureai jintain was secoaa with
$1,123,000, nnd RUssIa third with SM7.GK).

William O. Mcrieo or Ot Louis gave
each of three Children wedding presents!
pi si,wv according to his win filed yes-
terday, Tho children are Mrm. MarV Me.
Ree O'Fallon, Mrs. Rosalie MclUte Drew,
and William a. McRee, Jr., all of StLouis.

Lbor prgnnliatipns are allowed to exist
1.1? States, yet the right of

luaukiun, union ana tree speecn, is ae-Ju-

them under the Sherman anti-tru- st

law, Samuel Qompers, president of theAmerican Federation of Labor, aaeertedIn an addresa at the fourteenth t.m.ii
meeting of the National Civic federationin New York. I

Trouble broke out afresh
tne strike

nitht In
vuuiieruon wun or inouidera at
l'.rie. I'a., and ono man la believed to be

Jonn Baeuor and Prits lAwronce,
strikebreakers, were on their way homefrom work when they were attacked from
behind. Baener was shot In the back ofme nee ana ine lett suie, IiWrence
cBwnpea uninjured.

wore thun one-four- th of those paroled
lunvivu iroin Ban uyenun ana l ouom
vnauiic. who snouia now te repdrtlng,break their paroles and escape, accord-ing to prison reports madn to tha
nor of California. I'rlionere touilng 807.
released on paroie. should now be report-In- g

to the parole officers. Of these, how.ever, 216 have ran away,
Kew Yorkers who wish in nlmm. h.arrival of tha New Year at restaurantsana cares win not be hinntHt h ,k.

i u uiuck uoains; ordinance. Mayor Klineannounced mat on New Year's eve he
will issue temporary all night licenses
iu . iur numoer ot reputapio piacea"
Last year Mayor Oaynor issued only
twenty-seve- n all night licenses.

Bishop Charles P. Anderson or the Epis-
copal diocese of Chicago In an addreato the students of the University ot Wis-
consin said: "Kew men are morally or
physically fit to enter matrimony. In
my cathedral in Chicago I found condi-
tions such that Worbade my assttants
to solemnise a marriage unless the man
submitted a clean bill ot health."

The city of Denver haa ioined with the I
railway .

mlttee because feared contractsTrtal Drafts. li 1 ... . concern hart with State Hljhwav
sshuui tne ex Canal board

held

1913 HAS BEEN A PECULIAR YEAR
Business has boon as good as in previous years, it's true, and at certain times even better. But trade has come in a
peculiar, jerky nl&nner, and it has been next to impossible to estimate our prospective output correctly particularly
as we havo had 100 new Branoh Stores to supply. The first half of this month, for instance, the rainy weather held
shopping off a little bit, and right now we do not know whether we will bo able to turn our entire gigantic stock or not.
However, . .

WE ARE TAKING NO CHANCES ! !
On certain lines in which we possibly are overstocked wo are going to make a half-pric- e sacrifice this coming week,
commencing Monday morning. We to bo "even with'the board" on January 1st profits no profits. Wo
will not enter the new with an excessive stock on hand.

Taki Advantage of Iur One-Ha- lf Price Offers This Week

WATCHES
Gentlemen's Verithln Watch

An exceptionally high fifade, thin
model Klgin Watch, IS jewels,
fitted In 20-ye- ar guaranteed
open face case, plain English
turned or Hand engraved do
signs, wo sell It
fnr

IIIpIi nrartn Ttailivurl 'Vatti
Hampden 21 ruby and hopbhtre Jew-
els, has gold settings adjusted to tem-
perature. 5 Positions. 2 Isbchronlam.
Double roller, steel escape wheel and
double sunk dial; this high grade
movement fitted In a .mllil
gold ruled case; 7Rcomplete fclslu

(Jentlemen'H Drca Watch
Small it alxe watch. A time pleoe In
u viiuis uy iineu. jiocmora 17 jewels,gold Hettlngs, steel escapo wheel,
double sunk dint, just llko. a railroad
waicn. iitteu in an art design,hunting case, all bows In these cases
aro of solid gold and fitted with the
Wachler patent, which makes It

to pull same out This watcli
easily worm iZ8, I DC
our price ;..10iOO

Gentlemen's Watch
Pancy ornamented hunting case with
Illeck Hills, California raised orna-
mental told. In the very, classiest de-
signs. warranted 26 years; hassolid gold bow arid Joints,- - fitted wjth
an extra fine el Elgin, Wal-tha- m

or Rockford ;mb ve-- ' $ O ft IC
merit: complete ..... lls U
Ladles' liaised Ornamented Wntch
o al2e, Elgin;"
Waltham r
Hockford, 1

movement,
tUted In a 25- -

yeacpoit.gpl(
raised, or- -

nam onted
h u n 1 1 g
o a o ; an
extra fine
timekeeper.
Our price

$19.75

J&9.30

Same jnovoment as"adovo wltb
26-yo- ar raised, ornamented case",
sot with genuine 01 7C
diamonds for. .... ?du JL J
Ladles' & MlMCa' glxo Watch
Bmallest popular size. watch fromhigh manufacturer and made in'

United (States; .excentlanally fine
designs of case, which are guarant-
eed! 20 years; Hampden movement.

In reguaranteed 6 years and'.ktpt
pair free. Complete I I ft fl
watch

Ladles' Mile Watcli
Elgin WalUianv movement fitted

ar nuntlna case: all
designs; sale Monday'
for . . , . . . . i , .

nlftv
112.60

Bracelet Watch
Small alio, el movement.
with gold dial; fitted In 20- -
year guaranteed case ana brace
let; easily worth
$20; Monday, .

w i w w
O

or
in a

on

a

$13.75

DENY BURLINGTON'S CHARGE

Attorneys for Thompson, 'Who Se
cured Verdict, File Affidavits.

si t

DENIAL OF ANY MISCONDUCT

Motion fnr a. Nnw Trial la to Be
Called la District Court

Hr tore. Judge Estelle
Today.

Preparations in resistance of the at
tempt of Burlington railroad attorney
to secure by means ot charges of mis-
conduct on the part of Jurora and op-
posing attorneys a now trtal In the case
In which Howard Thompson secured a
verdict of $50,000 against the railway
company were made yesterday In district

street cotnDanv and retail coal I ...

or

dealers to relieve a threatened ooal te. woore, u. .

mine. A section of the company's fran-- D"'" na ir. P. Rose, attorneys for the
chtse forbidding it from carrying freight Plaintiff, the charges are without justl

.7tC.'ldti JJ,0 .''V"1 ctoa and they will "carry the fight toon depots rest- - . m-- i.k

dence districts from whera dtlsetu will .
naui to tneir nomes. i "win unuariu, jnciutuns mo

imu K f1uT. mnA TV, n n..u I Of all the iilTora In the case, were filed.
president and treasurer respectively of Theso Indlcato that the foundation
r..?J?io&r.y5JV,.rit.MEnJf15f,nl. "Sd for orons made by Frank Wllllame.
?e.ffiC,a?nDrt?tf yJS, Elective in tho employ ot the railroad.
John Doe Inquiry Into Kew York State wa" ih 'Mt that Attorney Daniel, at
iwgnway graii, inai ineir corporation had tne request of Attorney Rose, after thegiven .W to the democratic Mate com-- 1 verdict had been returned, invited seventlthey that

Aldres. FVeaerlek yr. "L- - 7 TJ " the the
'r uuu wm commUalon and the would

be up.

wish
year

a

90 1
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a
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Half Price Sale
on Following Lines,

Banning Mondiy Morning, Dec. 15
Every Toilet and Manicure Set in the Manse Must fie at Half Price

Cut
Select any piece
of Cut Glass in
our
and wo will
mako you a clear
half price on it.
This is not a
o e r t a i n lot
bought for spe-

cial salo pur-
pose. It rac'ins

It means

part. Remember,
Toilet orMilitary

quadruple
plated
indefinitely.

beautifully
obonized

silver ornament.

offer.

Rock Crystal Gtasi, One-Ha- lf Price

showcases

quadru-
ple

the selection. It's no talking- -

we overstocked in this line and it must bo moved.
We solo Nebraska dealers, in exquisite Ram-
bler Rose design. See the' line of Nappies, Com-

ports Celery Trays, Fruit Bowls, Vinegar and Oil
Bottles, Water Sets, will offefred at half
price. "" Our lino of "Vases' ftnilCJnt Glass'Electroliers
must bo, seen to appreciated. ,

511 Pieces of the Famous Win. Rogers Co.'s Flatware
To be out at half-pric- e. ...

offer has never been duplicated lin tho west.
Wo bought this standard lino'of Silvofware from
world renowned factory at Moriden, Conn.; but wo
bought a little too heavily and we cannot afford to
carry it over. Hero are some economioal andvusoful
Christmas gifts for the doscorhing Chriatmas'shopper:

Fancy Umbrellas at Ons-Ha- lf Pries
Wo never carried anything btit the highest quality
of or silver handled Silk Umbrellas; $5,, $10,
$15, $20 and $25 were tho. prices on tho kind
of Umbrellas we handle exclusively. Mondaymorh-in- g

you can any Umbrella from our large" and
complete selection and ono goes at onehalf
tho price. We must reduce this costly stock
and you can reap the benefit of our predicament' if
you tho opportunity this week.

At the sign of
vie CROWN

VP TTK OOLUN STAIRS

mm

torneya and some spectators and was
openly accepted by several jurors.

Hearing ot the motion for a new trial
is scheduled to be held today 'before
Judge Estelle, who the suit. A
subpoena haa been Issued calling for the
appearance In court of Williams, and It
Is understood that he is to be questioned
vigorously.

The charges by the railroad's
lawyers were that the Infant child ot
Thompson was allowed to play In the
court that Jurors drank liquor to
excess during the trial and that attor-
neys for the plaintiff took Jurors to a
restaurant after the verdict was re-

turned and bought them food, liquor and
cigars. The assertions are denied by all
concerned.

William Jensen, foreman of the Jury,
avers In his affidavit that Williams, the
detective. Induced him to go to the
offices of the Burlington: that he was
questioned and that he said there that
he of nothing wrong in the conduct
ot the Jury.

Jensen asserts that Attorney Clark told
him the Burlington "would take care
of him If he would make a statement
about the case. He refused to do so.

Other affidavits are signed by Jurors
A. A. Neal. David Kiel C. F. Wallln. P.
D. Hodges. Joe P. Francl, F. J. Eggers,
C. W. Metzger. Ed Benken, O. E. Ham-brigh- t,

J. E. Layton and Ed Eggers.

n A ID v nirri c conn TUIO

Juror to go a store accept some
cigars. The Invitation was made In the SPRINGFIELD, I1L, Dec rnorl

presence of the Judge, the opposing Issued a proclamation today pro- -

Uome m and see what
we can offer.
a real sacrifice on our

our
Brush

Sets are sit-v- pr

and will
wear Oth-je- r,

sets are
with

aii sterling siiver seta
aro likewise Included In
this

entire Cut Glass use
aro
aro the

which bo

ho

Silver
closed

This
tho

gold
usual

pick
every

usual

grasp

tried

made

room;

knew

that

a,nd

hlbitlng the shipping of dairy cattle Into
Illinois from nineteen states, among
which are Iowa, Nebraska, Texas and
Mofitana.

The- - order will not affect the shipments
of beef cattle.

PREVENTS FRAUD IN RECORDS

l'iiotograpblo Copies of Birth and
Death Certificates Insnrra

Accuracy.

William H. Qullfoy, registrar of the
New York department of health. In tell-
ing of a new system put Into effect by
the board of health of making copies of
birth and death certificates, said that by
this plan It will be Impossible in the
future for any person to alter a copy of
a board ot health record in order to
perpetrate a fraud against an insurance
company or for any other Improper pur-
pose.

The plan, which haa been tried out for
two weeks and Is now pronounced a suc-
cess. Is to have photographic copies made
of the records Instead of having them
typewritten, as has been the custom for
several years, or written in long hand, as
formerly.

Dr. Gullfoy said that Uw photographic
copy is an Improvement over one type-
written, since It Is r.bioluloly accurate.
Also photographic ooplis can bo turned

DIAMONDS
BABY RINGS with genuine
cut diamonds, 14--k. mount-
ings with diamond bur-
nished in, impossible for the

s.0!08.0: S6.00
GENUINE DIAMOND,
mounted in 14 k. I

I1UUU U1UUU ill'
fany or fancy
mountings; reg
ular price on this
lot was $12 to $15. We sell
them, overy stone
teed, iiB long as
they last, at

guaran- -

S6.75
GENTLEMAN'S SCARF
Pins Extra fine solid gold,
set with din- - lD TC
monds, at 5Dsf 3
LADIES' 14-- k. SOLID
GOLD, FANCY MOUNT
INGS; weight of stone,
carat; an exceptional buy-
ing oppor- - tin 7rtunity, at SlU.f D

Ys CARAT BLUE WHITE
WESSELTON Diamond in
ladies' 14-- k. hand mado
mountings, $25.00 value;
only 90 of these left; our
SSS!"? ...$17.00

GENUINE "PRE

blue wliite
set la-

dies'
$17.75 'platinum

lined mountings; 'value $30;
our
price .

Ear
ladies'. 14-- k.

pius
to

K.

V4

14
k.

ya

14 Carat
Tooth

1-- 16 to 3A;

from tho
famous
values
our Prico

14-- k. Claw

like
weight

of stone
plus 1-- 16 car

MIER," perfect
dia-

mond in
Tiffanv

117.75
SPECIAL Screws,

mountings,

$19.75
GENTLEMAN'S

Mounting Stones,
guaranteed ab-

solutely perfect,
Kimberly mines;

$40.00;
SUI.U

GENTLEMAN'S
Mounting,

illustra-
tion;

at; beautiful-- S125.0U
ly made and splen- - atlftr
did color, at SlLU
y4 CARAT STONES as low
as $20.00; ladies' or gentle-
men's mountings.

chine now In use by the board Is rented
for to cents a month, the chief cost ofoperation being the paper on which the
photograph Is made.

Dr. Gullfoy expects to get the cost of
tho paper down to four cents a copy for
each record, which sells for CO cents. He
has figured that tho cost of having thecopy typewritten by a clerk amounts to
about four cents a copy, so that with theuse of the rectlgraph the services of two
clerks can be dispensed with. The copiesare made accurately, the cost is not

and the records can be changed
without detection. New York Sun.

LIVELY ROW FOLLOWS
THE SALE OF A HORSE

Lee O'Niell filed a comDlalr.t ...
sault and battery against a man whogave his name as McMahon because lieSlahon wielded his fists and feet against
the face and body of O'Niell with tellingeffect when O'Niell demand tt.. xr.
Slahon return a horse whirK v- .- j
bought from O'Niell on . nn.
later discovered to be worthless. Me- -

note, with the understanding that thehorse was to remain in the barn untilsome cash was forthcoming. O'Niell re- -

T. ,0 uthe barn the " morning to
iuc uurc cone nnd i.. iumni uni tut rnum inio lout more rapidly, nnd at no Increase In ' tho interim learned i,. V, m

STATE BARRED BY ILLINOIS, potW. to alter them. was von1;!w'ttimit th u rh.nr. In II- .- r.,r.l 1.1 .
to

..
detected. up ni, adventurs In

The Instrument lth which the work I. he filed a complaint XoT a.ault7blt!done Is known aa a rectlgraph The ma- - tery.


